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Dear ,:rod, 

Vatilt..b Make., i.limilViziablo U*0 of that L4d ar e:.tresetin; files 
rro over1,.:. cabinets, se J.1 1.1 xl-oly to /out.' 3E432 2/17 fro. 41, ,Aury. 

QV. to tAlq y-ur cLL waii. to col: 	Jn* Koulo zpoJul to ti ucationts J. w.rote, 	1 
to -siono 	 27.) law to Lo 11..ustrativ‘: L Clio candor Jou intentied. 
woo_ 	 :..ave. 46■11 adutivata rt..a.:orj 	t:A=. hOwovvr, ait4L,you 

aLL..raan 3otwo taat 	t4-..-tinfy titri• Gra L.-portant. ziora J. ....ean . not tad. 	own . 
nut , 	 Iltmirty or. 	ti.. for 	 lu 

partzLou :Jr 	Liaopstztoaa 1 a...geu 	ir at 	tin, t t 	A: IA.:, 	r...trourx.ot, 
atout your r.rk.n 	 porforwanasa CLI4 you trwit thin as ail otlior ztorion, 	you ti.0 
as you Kula havo wills an .oroiaary story, thih,s,liko CAt. 	own v.low Iht..A. acid, clear 
to you in-our conY.mtationo, lialeve 	no-mance of Lattiners i, aaeii4; anyLitn,.;„ 	 - 
t 	o r 	foal .1. milt 0.,4,1roaa, aa.1I  ji1 	refer not to tu-roo:, it without e0i-J,...ant 
fro sou. 	

• 

uoviterAut, 	 co Lie 1itcd to ;.1 on 	u..puriorimr0 La* Con 
pa and my °bac:M:111one of iere.snt .srac 

lour s000nc. rajah is a r 	Of t.t you col'. ...It. 	r.ot 	not ctottbt it, but 
p

▪ 

 t (2t14, 	raCt100. aktit 	LW Waal ciko,oloA.-ut 	 .1.11 	Ahil ay 
0-,4L 	 alintalauil ay own. If I did :Lot 	it ou 3...ar4uireo. 11'60 
t1„,c, :41413 	.34.1C4.31:14.4; «Put 	 tuir.ic i dick, 11yo.a C.UL risK. Ax, are wile: no cam- 
traiato, 	41,. 111,, co 	t: -aAaor. trant...1.11 	 isle, ai tivo:. 	aioe. 	lut 

i:ow, at a t.i.wc of iki41..t Litorout :LID.. no publics ,useaugi a1. 	.aven 
aft...e. tat: 14.uar ei-Altaati6m.1 you. 0t1a.tati, I cacar of au icl.ncia s000u4-cLay :Aar/ 	ore. Jcale 

,.11..1 all ..rat 	it. 1 ....oil V/ 0111.? ti rol_Loniku your pioao .ito 
two( 0 2.. two ,.:artitio 15 	t144 two stiuks. ,o, 	No 13opu1ar 

L-itero,t 4.0 	1 also Vico! [wool( wolularia,-., 	tit. ur1-2:ALoil teen wen .1a.t^u4a1-.1. 1 u. 4:hero 
L.1 .0 r,„,..tazaat..i 	0.1.141 J. ea) :40Z 	ti. iLpr:J..dajatitin rvIlatioaunip M. turn,-.n 
Luttizior, 4-4 ay own hunch 	t4.1E3 	CL:134; they aro hine apart. Azy tthia w. WAS I 
ragazq 	 .U.K.ly that wiJuov.,, ha 1' ha cola I trust ,,,ave. barahnli trig ions. 4.1111 
if 	Gorr-out, tha fish la prizt;.y 	i-laratalli is so uninf.,rmaa ana so lainaup 

at.)■ Zia r.; 	 a.-uwa carat 	into, 	.1/1..•t t..0.116 	Ci 	i atle.: to =Amway 
who 	or ■•:.t.t• 14:41010 WV_ tailcis a Iristr ooutrany to tIJ. oi.Licial line. I uouut 	soir- 
rsadLavii 	

• 

ilLack.u., hi.r,putatioa, Jurvivoo what ha ha Ls. 	hao flor.cione. in w...,a; for ate 
• 1..u.ausiii4Jruh3.e 	t Li 	'Aar. 	ti:400 in exaspclatiou, 	tr.. to infor.i hitt, 
oat h*.t. 	riLusou to t

▪  

.iul2.,ao,00in....1.au, I wool.: no.ra,..olio, on tacr.:,:: 	 in lc= 12,-; 
u0441A1,41106. 	tau woo 00 bLitat an tbrIOF4 who Ali not scw.:. 	t:LL.: in ti. 

arm ILA .j4in i2. yui;, lioV..uon-ou.u.t14:21t1411 	 I woul, oolco$4,  
if you cam-mt or will Last 'an t tL. 'o 	tno ,..L.annuorou 	tiun a ■ 

has 	nue..4,ntion: 	hi.,:ve n con:natation .:ItuaLl 0.-thopaadic nta.r.Ahne 
distance of yorn- of - eine at ‘Jfit) a.a. 1.1-10 consultation it:..ralr 
forecast VIN- e 	iiew 	ail, bit ina.teate...., or th,mapI.y or,,oacarine for a brace k Iti.ver 
knob they ouck for tannins), .lut any oat. o..!-  these thi.ndo nou.L.1 	,t_ilat Litt. if 	ix. tont 
frt.o, 	brir‘; 	rt.:cop-tar /341a Ili: =I 	olfue tact 	quoatiuue. 	ouo at 
• •0z7 for r4.1.2.3 in 	 113.. zrin txrth if you 5,,oula liku, ono for -;;;,..r...rool.f. 

	

wo..tlu and 4 .aVO Dal; 	 i'li ....Li:L. .1 	1.0;_. you. ‘Ltis i., to oL,-tiufy you, 
if 10•4 	 riaaity of quotation, -iroet r inal,...root. -1.0o-iia you iLso, 
• -pito 	 oo allalors_.;. 	.,:.1'.o 	„irCiat 
410U li-re. 	 110.41' frOZ 	afaQa. 1%;•.1,,  fro.- northwest or ou:ourue..1. 

you' 	1.5„%c.. col -:rziow, list2aait.L.,.: 	Wilat, 	 ix! 



Lhould you oloct tido, thoro ony be :woo other oldo-bonofita is it for you, iS you 
have a family. I koow oaly tho oa.ce roforonoo you 4-4114A4 in lOtio, thut oy ooOTOAoon. caw 
totweom oousood Jour wife iu Leo, ohon you Oath wooteu to rcao it t aconpleoont not 
roflacted in your oubsoquaot briof ccotoont on it). If you Ilovo oid.o tOoo oioat oo-joylOte 
countryolOo. lf it is cold onto41, w novo a pono on whioh tho noighborhood kids; ice-:.hats". 

I tote! another liberty aod sugoeot y ou olOht west to thin.: further of your saotouces 
"Tbere oily be non, triOky Ouainees afoot Lsreo Out l'n oot ouo.ingly part of it, 60 I don't 
mind tolling attotning." If I thought you wore conociouoly part of easy ouch thin;., do you 
sopooma l'o havo made solo.: o: the offers 1 have oudu to yotfi out triton is no ooubt in 4 
mind that both thiaou aro trua, toot the is "some tricky buoincooi afoot" ono tbnt you aro 
part oi It. I hovo ooro than 04104 in 	to you that in oy opinion you were used. two 
enjoy no monopoly, and I Cali UN" you how this happened froo ol000t too first day with the 
.4<a aaoamtioatloa uou is hak)ostino oven today with that mg of s..ing. tIf i foroot to come 
book to this, rucind ;coo for I onn ettablioh it with ease, ono it :ay, in titan, interest you.) 
If I us- lea::  Uvou IsesOY with song of sour roportiuo, looptino that. A000 policy an tho problems 
of roportino so many thinoo that one can't boconu expert in ooy, tido apes not load to the 
deduction that your arc dishonest or onythino lioo that. I also know the do no to which a 
man ooverino a best - cows to dopond upon an to trust some of his mumps. The ono trouble 
I have oere is ii: ticated above, which led to tof questions about' the prof 000ionalism of your 
handlino of the story, for hero is where I think jou hurt your elf ana were rooponziblo for 
the wholeoallog of fiction ao roaloty,.auo I know atio.rs working iu the riold bola a harsher 
view than I. It wili take tiro for you to manor our own indopendant judootoort. 

The trickwobtfoinecoo part oloo looas to apozotmooiona about tho normality you plan, 
"If flurko dr.go hie: foot moth longer there will be . story in that." It in only natural 
that you curry this further, for that in a roportorlo obliontiod. rip cancels iu with oome 
of tho conisequanceso and the probability that th000 ore thooe who well Iona that it is 
praoictablc tha» you will soon bc, 	queotioun, as othors, ourorisiooly, 	not. I 
consider it not onlikoly that there may be cone who Wont this, sowo ia ofOioial potations. 
I no not thltk hareJoall does. ooes  I eon aloo tidok of a ready anawor he can of vo your "I 
have let one eopert aso it. HO has reported woat ho saw, ono his roportino dot wide atLantion. 
otothiao else would be no sore than the sonsationol zala undloolfieO use tho contract woo 
dosignnd to provont." would you rogaro thin unreasonable oithoot proddino fro mo? Or, would 
your editors? Without wy tuoolodoe, I would not. ond I think Oarstall had no racoon to. oy 
apprehonaions list elsewhere. "y concern is with tho further prostitution of truth, in the 
very broadest senae. You oioht want to consider if too future records toot you were one of 
the instruments used for such purposes, as you have been sovoral tires, I do not by the 
remotest indirection suggest with your knowlotiou or deoiro, you till than be content. 

As fou know, I can't dool with this oothout derailing with you. As you have no way of 
knowiuo, I hove to do it toioe. Your explanations about tho one you do not kaow more than 
aetiafy sae and justify an aocouut I thinis you will not resoot. So you can undertotood now 
open 5L intentions aro, 1 will be happy to she you ooth treatments in rough draft area if 
you have any ob,.ctions of su000stioos, will be ,gad to coosidor thorn,. ty west in mot for 
ooats. I oeok truth an: the akin of as complOto and accurate a record as i can on what 
1 oovo coos to regard as ono-of tho najor tunaino points in Id:Aory as well as a unique 
study in th, fuuotionino of govornoent. too, t ars example, anav,rs to ouootoous 1 ,doht not 
find nemesoary to uoo in this epilogue to a otooploted book nay have a fuLuxo value ao part 
of an archive. I have hoodreds ana hundreds of hours of taoec. iotoaviews f think will serve 
future inoroots that I nsy oLvor une in any writing or have or wiles uoe only in cert. use of 
tho 	at sotiofacilono to me has boon tho wiJOInoneoo of so oaoy gonorally reoarded try 
"critics" as "tho etlwr side" to trust r. a alio in many cameo to provido real help. this 
includes oublic officials, Clay Shaw', friondo site lawyers, who rooard ;.y treatmeto. of him 

eminently fair and privatoly soy directly opoosito what they alleged in court tyou .:ay 
recall they uover subponsed can an a witneo lo tost proceoding), even the moot extreme-of 
the vary far right. Aside from assuring. 



Thus there i an added re, on for du: irin anawers to thus, .:,ustions 1  anvo w.ked you and °there that may occur to you. The f,rm is iimateriel to 

Lattim,r's answer to questions I anked him E44y intere it your k will sonu me a rfpri-ct of wnatevcr he writes. 

iou use a phraeine that inters:its 	idthmu;h. it -ay bo without tleattlac. 1 have boon writind this while routind fro bursts of di king out. w, have had th.. Aorst storm in years, with winds, 1'm cure, close. to hurricane strani,;th. the thon,,ht OCUUXTUti with the abovul, trot your letter, in hand. You any tent Lattimer "ruceivod a lector from &.a.tbuhall that tho Archives didn't conuider a final ap.,)roval." :Chia rewinds no of one of my expk.r-Juncos, where EaronaLi twice told mo that it was oJ,:ny with hi:a if it woru okay with the archivist which, need I tilt you, it wa not? If aomethin6 like thin hapoened, it would have the  net ef,ect of 1,tt.,:r ahoaau, not harahall, make the 	decision. That is what happened with me. 

I also have heard from Cyril reomtly. he than had had no ap,Toval. 4io word is no approval. Le flaked me if 1 would consult with him prior to his doing in if he were ap,.roved. 	redponso was that tau would depend on conditions. Men:: they chano, 1 do not ap;rove his seeing thin stuff now because of the conditiolap)hu !clate;,:t. On thin I seem to be a minority of one. nowev-r, everythin that Le.o havenod convinces me that my tultkrstandinz one my position earn correct. 

!!.arlior I referred to the Aay cute, if you have interest in the point I was LakinG, get th:..; current iodue of Enquire and rued what 1 do not believe you can be in a position to evaluate, 3ynuu Jhawl a piece, "Arn You Jura You iinow 'rho 	iisrtin Luther "Inc?" There are several easily coapmhunded p,intaat which it booms. ap.-aront that, as timing :Thaw to nave betm of honost intent, he was nova. Whether the dishonesty be his or Um; of another or others, the consequences can be quito oerious and evil. hay's unsucooLlsful effort to escape mix daya ago gay be one. That be wet not eilled in that ef.Crt is a fortunate accident. 

Beat, 


